
Nitro Zone is a
one-of-a-kind place,
perfect for anybody!

Book Your Company 
Event With Us Today!
If you are interested in a tour, please 
reach out to one of our sales 
specialists to schedule a time!

nitrozone.com
6344 Cash Ct NW,
Peachtree Corners, GA 30071
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We truly have Something Fun for 
Everyone!

INSERT BUSINESS CARD

 Now the largest indoor entertainment 
venue in Atlanta, Nitro Zone has over 
127,000 square feet of exciting attrac-
tions and event spaces including electric 
go-kart racing, bowling, arcade, a ropes 
net maze, bazooka blast, trampoline 
park, one of the largest Ninja Warrior 
courses in the world, Stacks Corner Grill, 
full liquor sports bar and more! 



LOOKING TO CATER YOUR SPECIAL EVENT?

Come and see why Atlanta is considered the 
year-round destination for indoor go-kart 
racing excitement! Nitro Zone’s racing offers 
a unique and thrilling experience, heightened 
by dimmed lights and 100% electric karts.

Defy gravity with over 12,000 square feet of 
world-class trampolines including tumble 
tracks, launching decks and a dodgeball 
court. Nitro Zone is also home to one of the 
largest Ninja obstacle courses in the world!

Enjoy the excitement of laser tag and 
paintball without the mess or painful welts! 
Our bazooka ball ammunition is made of 
2-inch foam balls and is fired from our 
custom bazooka ball guns.

With over 35 high-definition screens and an 
array of fine adult beverages, the Nitro Bar 
is the perfect place to wet your whistle! 
Relax and enjoy your favorite Stack’s grill 
appetizers while your kiddos catch air in the 
Action Zone!

 Stack’s Grill, Nitro Zone’s very own sports 
bar, has you covered. Impress your guests 
with an array of tasty items all the way from 
our tantalizing taco-bar to our piping-hot 
pizza and wings!

With fourteen premium lanes to choose 
from, our bowling experience is fun for 
everyone! Each lane is equipped with an 
interactive touch screen, allowing guests to 
play up to twenty different, fully-integrated 
games.


